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D口STR口CT couNCIL KARACHI

'l'ender Rclbrence No. J_ / No. t)CK,,D.E,i Adrrinistrator / Dated:J 1. f t,, f > o ,S

SPPRA BIDDING DOCUMENTS

STANDARD BIDDING DOCUMENT

PROCUREMENT OF WORKS.

Standard Bidding Document is intended as a rnodel lor admeasurements
(Percentage Rate / Unit price for unir rares in a Bill ofeuantities) types ofcontract. l.he main
text refers to admeasurements contracts

(For Contracts costing upto 1.00 Million)

Estimate Cost: -

Bid Security: -

Tender Cost:-

Time Period:-

Rs 9,9700o/=

Rs 20,Ooo/=

lくs l ooo/

02 MOnths

Nr「-04 WOrks

ManghOpir‐ :D.C.K

Work No. 0l



D.aft B dding Document for Works up to 2 5 M

BIDDING DA'IA

(This section should be filled in by the EngineerDrocuring Agency before issuance of the Bidding
Docunenls).

(a). Name of Procuring Agercy District f,nsineer District Council Karrchi.

Brief Description of Works:- Constru.tion/improvement oI Matlled Road near union Council Office UC
Manthopir-t D.C.K

Prrrcuring Agency's address:- District Council Karachi Opp.Dumbs Coth Super Highway Karachi.

(b). EsliDated Cost:- Rs.9.97.000/=

(c). Amoutrt of Bid Security:-226-gl!-.ll!!_E!!(Fill in lump sum amounr or in 0Z age of bid amount
/estimated cost, but not exceeding 57o)

(d). Period ofBid Validity (days):-90 days(Not more lhan Ninety days).

(e). Security Deposit: -(including bid security):-1!j[
(in % age ofbid amount /estimated cost equal to l0%)

(0. l'er,:cnllgc, il n\, to l)e drducled lion) bills :-lnconrr'li\ 7.50o1,

I z.r!
(g). Deadtine for Submission of Bids atong with time:-t].!J:201!@_@LLIA

(h). Venue,Time, and Date of Bid Opening:-13- l l-2015 (a 03:00 P.M aboveAddress

(i). Time for Completion from written order of commence:-.'lwo Months

O. Liqrridity damages:-!!!(0.05 of Estimated Cost or Bid cost per da). of delay. bur total
not excecding l0%).

(k). Deposit Receipt No: Date: Amount: (in words and figures) Rs.l000/- (Ruoees One

Thousand Onlv)

(Executive Engineer/Authority issuing bidding docurnent).

sinatc,orice.@rn-



r piat ttd“ i■ )ocumentFor Wo「ksupto 2 5 M

Xnstructioms to Eidde$/ Fn'ocuring'Ageneies'

Genera" P.ules and Direetions ior t\e Gaidance +lConi:actors'

This secdc,n of the biddiag d<icurLeais shculd lrovide the bforsration necessary for

. iiaa"r, ,, pr"p*" ,"rpoosi* bid", io accorsauce with iire iequireEeats of ttre ?;ocuriag

ag"."v. it'tli"fd abo give i::foimation on bid subuissioa, opeai::g and evaiuation' aad

on the al /a:i of coDtract.

Masers ,love"aing ihe periormance of the Coatact oi payndnts uodei tire Ccltract' or

-utt o ,tat"tl"g-tl" A-Srs, rights, and obligatiols of tire parties urder 'fie Coltmct are

included as Couditions of Conhact and Contract Daia'

'fua lnst|uctions to Bidders will aot be P3rt of thc' Coatmct aod will cEase to h'1ve offect

once the cotrtmct is sig!.ed-

1. Ail 'ro!k prcposed to be executed bJ contract shall be notified ia a fo n of Notice

i",r,i i"f f""4".^ 6f'fityf"ritation for Bi6 '1FB) hoisted otr wellsite of Audlcdty and

fro"*ing Ag*"y 
"nadso 

ia piinted media where evei required as per iules'

Nm louit staie the descripdoa of the work, dates, tl'ne aad piace of issuing' submission'

"p"ri,.! "t 
bids, completion time, cost of bidding documeot and bi<i securi{ either ir

i;tJr; o, p"r""rtug" cf Estimated Cost{Bid Cost' The interested biCder !1ust have

valid NIN a'lso.

2, Conieni of Bidding Documetrts mu;t iuclude but Dot limited to: ConCitions cf
coDtrast. Cbntract Data, specificatious or its reference, Bill cf Quaotities contaiDing

desfiipt oB of items with icheduled/item lates with premium to be filied in form of
perceutage above/ beloY/ o! oa itero iates io be quote4 FoIm cf AgioeroQili atrd dxawhgs'

3. trlxed Price Contracts: The BiC prices aad ratei a.'e fxed during curercy cif

contract and under no cilcurlstatrce shall any contractor be endded to claiot t-t}anced

rates for an y itern ia tiis coEEact.

4. Ihe Plocndng Agency shall have iight of rejecting all or 3-1y cf the tenders as Per
provisioos of SPP Rrdes 2C10.

5. Clonrlitionat OEer: Aay person vho sirbEits a teld€r sb.ali fiiI up the usual
' 

printed icnn statiag at v/hat p€rceEtage above .bi belov/ on 'rhe rates specified iu BilI of
Quantiti:s rior items of work to be caried out he i'+ wiliing iLo uadertake the Irork and

also qucte ihe rates for those items which are based on malkei iaies. Odly one rate oi
. such perceniage, on ali the ScheduleC Rates shali be aaJqed- Tenders, which propose eny

allemative ir the works speciiied. h the sa.id. fom of '.n,ri'.ation to teDder or in the time

SIヽAh PuЫ に PЮoェme■ R。91atOry Aulhonり l vrNVDO■ いOdn“ V ok



OEft Eiddin-! Docurn e.t fo r V/orks up io 2.S rvl

allowed ior carryine out tjle work- or which coatain aay other conditions, vill be liable torejectio,. No pn'rec iorm of terier shall incrud" a rerd;;.;;;ir*" tili,oo" ,rorr., uut ;rcontactor wish to tender for two c

:* 
-- .-- Lwo or more work, they shall submit a separat{: tender for

Thegvelope cootaiaing the tender docuDoelts shall refer.,he rame aad num)er of the

, 6. All wcrks shall be oeasured by siaadard instnrmeots according to the n esr

7. Bidders shall provide evideace of itair eligibiiity as and wheE requesled by ttreltocururg Agctrcy.

8. Any bid received hv r
,h,r b;;i"";;#,'"1;'". ;'.rJ:l ffi:?after 

the deadline for submissi,>n or bids

iffi :"t$r1".T';H:ifj&1,"-l-b.i$-the.pro^curingAseacvwlrcetermine
lender rotice such as ."5r5.ur6, S.lTYements of eligibilify criieria g:ven in the
applicabre), rr-;;';f"#;t" H"'*1.:*9' registratioa vriih Fs: lwhere
mentionedinthervrr;;*a;;":Y^":::T.Y?"..r1:.-danyolhercond.irion
ihese conriitions, it ,hrll r;t;;;;d;ffi;;# *" orodsr dces nor firjfirr any or

tr'' Bid without bid security 6ftequired amount and prescrioed form shall -te 
rejected.

1X. Bids determired to b" *Oro{u..llr,r*O:nsive. shaii 
.be 

checked for ao1. arithmetceuon. Arithmeeical errors shal.l be recririea 
"i 

-A" f"lr"ri"g i*ir, ^,- ,",

(A) 
H,ii'j;::i'Jt":T #l:'j 3"111* or percetrrase quoted above or berow

"oi"" 
O" mJiiJi---".r 

or subtracted &orn aEoult of bill cif qumtitix to

CB) na case of. item rat€s. _If there,is a discrepancy between the unit lete and theiotal cost ",hai is obtaiDed by murtiplying thi rrnii ; aii"q;;ilrr, ttre unit rateshall prevaii a.nd. the totaleg"..va"*i,*ou,i;.f;:#Lx.J,Til:1ffi 
;xff i*i"*:Lt:ia wbich case the tctal cost as ql:or:d.w-rli co;*;;t ;;ri" ccrrected. rftherc is a disnepaacy between--.he tot"I bi; "*;;;;"ttlsi# or tota cosrs,

:1;:H.., 
the rora] costs shau prcvait and il'..il,;;d"Hourt shau be

(C) 
PT:j|ji *." *:.g"rancy between the amoutrrs i.a figues and in v.ords, theamount ia words wilt govern-

ShdhPubt PЮ ct興 ■RcttatOγ Aui¨
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bttrt Bido ng DoCunentfor Work5 υp to 2 5 M

Conttdons of Conttact

Cla■5e-1:Colllmmceme,(&COmple●oュ lDats oF■vork.Thc conmctol shall not

entcr uPon or co…Ceなり POnon or worlK except uth thc ttcn a■ iЭ五り and

lnsmctlons ofthe Engmee.t"har.・ e orofⅢ 9カ∝血 ate“ 鹸 se of tt wott F五血 g

nch authO・■ty thc conttctor sh』 Lvc no●1平n tO■k for mcas缶 cmcis of or paンmcnt

for tvorl

Thc col tractor shall p∞ cccd vぬlh tc、vorksマ■th cuc oっ CdltOn and ⅥiLo載 delay and

complet,tnc works h tlle tme allowcdお rca暉■叫 o■■C WOrlc as cntcied ln ine tender

皿 bc stictly obscrved by tt contactOr a遭 shurcckoned hm機 ■te onヽ vhlch te

order to ccmEleIIlcc wけ k is gⅣ oIIIto tF CO■ ta)●r AndfェJュcr to e¨恒 gヽoo(l progess

d―g the exccuton of tllc Woい oユ睦。Or shnl be bOund,h all in Whch the tlme

allo■ved tt comptiom of a.ly workぃ oOcds Onc rЮtth, to 動 cvc proyess on thc

prorate b■ is

Clause-2:Liquidated DaIIlages.職 ,ontraCtOr shall pay■9nd“ed anmages tO tt

Agmw江 慟おЙ e per tt sacdln tt bidttE data foren■ ■誠振 compl磁on dat

玉 lat∝ lhtt the lntcndcd complctlollぬq tt anount ofllqШ datcd dnmagc paid by機

oontractor"■Ю śency shallュot o∝ced 10 pcr cc■ ofthe contact p丘 ce Agcnw may

∝れ直 liq・●磁

“

d&mttcs急疸 paymmヽ d・●e to tte∞ntactor ParCnt bf liqudatcd

damagesおcs」o,arcct i゛ conta)tors■ぉilics

Ciause-3:Termination ofthe Co■ tTact

③  FrOCurlllgパgenCyExecutve Engmcer may ttmm"tR contract F eiher of機
fDllo―g condlttt eホト

〔) CO“ractOr ca“ es a breacll ofany ciause oftte Contact;

(ぅ  ae protteSS Of my parlぬ年poion of thc wo.kヽ mlsttsfatito,and

mtcc of10 days has ep■ cξ

(1)ln tt Case ofあ ando動 oftt WOtt owtt to te senousibcss or“ aぬ

ofte contactor or a■ y Othet ca“ e

(⇒  CO由
““

r can tto requestゃ rt洵血aton ofcontra■ Fapayunm ccrtlflcd

by搬 熟 典 eertt not pid t6 thc mt¨ or w遍血 60 days of■●面 e of
4■e submlsslorl oft“ biⅡ ;

0) lhe l狭ecuive lh」nc″つЮCunllg Agency tas Powcr to adopt a,ィ of tte

l■ovang cotrscs as may dcem it―

to fodeii the secur',ty deposi: available except conditioqs meqtioaed at A
(iii) aed (iv) above;

io fiaalize the vrork by measuri.og ihe work doae by t-ue contractor.

リヽ

リヽ

Shdh Pub :o Procurcmert Rcgulatory Authoriry I r yw.porasipdh.eov.oli
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O  IIl ぬe event Of any Of tte abOI:a:織
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6rat Bido1lg Oocum…

Clause - 7: Fayments.

(A) h.teriridRunning tsilL A bill shall be subuitted by the codractor as freciuently as

the progress of G work nay justi$r for all work executed aod riot inctt43! i1 anf

previou-s bitl at leasi o e io a mooth and the Eagiaeei-ia-charge shall take or

ier:se to be ta^ken the requisite measureoents for the pu4lose oi haYiDg the same

vsrif.ed au.d the claiu, aJ fcr as admissible, adjusted rfpossible before the erairy

ol'ten days fioB. the presentatioE of the bilt, at any Gme deputc a subordinate to

neasu.-e up the said work ia the presence cf tbe cont:actor or-llis authorized agenq

*iroa" **,otig"u,ui" to the neasueloeat list wiu be suf&cieut to warrant aod

'&e Ergineei-in--harge nay prepare a bill irom such list which shal1 be bi':rding on

ttre contractor in aU respe9is.

Tae Eugiaeer /Procuring Ageacy shall pass/cerd'iy.the amourt to be paid to the

",r"*",?i 
*Ui"U he cissi'ders 

-due 
and palable in iespect thereoi subject to

JrOoctio" oi se"*'.ty deposit, advaacs paylaeEt if anv made to him and tares'

Ali such iatermediaie palEetri shau bE regarded as palmelts by t'tay of advance

;,Oh" ,h" fnal pay:nent only and lot as Paymelts for wo-rk actually done-and

"]rtpi"t"d. 
and shail uot pr"cl'd" the Eugineer-ia-charge fro^m recoveries ftom

tou-f'tiU -O,""tlt.adoa if defects and uasatisfactory items of works pointed out

ttr hin during defect liabiiity period'

(ts) I'he Fina! lBill- A bill shall be submitted by tle contiactot within one month of the

il; 
-a*;d 

for the conPleiicn of tbe work otboiwise Engineer-in-charge's

cgltificateofthempas.uremenEandofthetotalsouatpayablefortheworksshall
be final ald bindiag on all Parties.

Clause-8:R.edueedR'ates.ItrcaseswheletheitemsofworkaienotaccePtedasso
comptete4 t\e gngiocer-b-charge rray iualie PaymeBt orr accoout of-such items at such

;dffi;,* as b-e may cousiJer reaso!.able in ttre preparatio[ of final or on running

accouat bilis with reasons recoiried in writing'

Clause - 9: Issuance ofVarlstion and Repeat Grders'

(A) llge oy rnay issue a Variaiion Order for procuemeat of works, physical sewices

t,it" tU" of$"a contractoi to cover any ilcrease or decrease in quantities'

iicluding thJineoducti.or of new work itens that aie ei'rhq due to Ghaage of

11ans, dJsigr or aligueent to suit acinal frsld conditiors, witlin the gelleral scope

aod physical boundaries ofthe cootacl^

(B) (bniractor sh2l1 not perforne a variation untii the Piocuring Ageacy has aulhorized

teo variatioa ir vriting iubject to the limit rot exceediDg the contact cost by of
i5% on itre same cooriitio* i, aU r"tp"cts on which he ag:ieed to do ttrem ia the

一

SIndh Puthc PЮc‐cm・ nt Rcgulatorv Au“ i, 1 Vヽヽ,〃 ュ匹́
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Drat siettng DocumenttOr,v。
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work, and at the same mtcs.^as.arc specified in the telder for tre ma:n vori<. The
,f35ffi,r#.fj;;:,1 ro craim for 

"onop".,"tio, u-yi"isoi"or arte,"uoos o.

(A) ..n case .,ie aafure of ,ie work i_n the variation does trot corresllotrd *lA ltems inrhe Bill of euaatides. rhe ouoration by 
.th" i"";;;;;; ;"-;""rile form of new

*l.:flff::'ilffit'ffi"oryo't, pt utte r,siue;;##*J b satisned that
tr* "rti;;;; 41-** 

rate worked out by hirn on detailea"'ate anal)ris, andthat rate after apprcval ftom higher authority.

@) The time for tbe cooroleiion of ,he work shall be Exteoded itr ltre proportiotr that theadditional work b:a-_ to the origital coDtact work_

@' 
"t: =jl"nyli:s 

of 1oy ex3c11f resurr the.rrdtiar couract price io be xceededb!-more tlan l5%, aqd theo-En-giueer can- adjust *r" .1i", i"r,ir,"r. q.*riu.,
;'"Tff,-".-"t" 

the cost cf co,t'act r"yooa iszi un", 
-aoi.i,ri"ii.op"rio,"oa*g

G) 
H::ii "tX,T"tJdHf;!:.""-1*** 

beyond the 15% or izitia! cooract
tepr*tte tom rie Jffii;f;ff' cotrtract to be iendered cut rf the wort<s are

Clause.10: euality CoBtool.

(a) 
;3ffiffi"n:lffil.r-o:-9?:*: securirv.deposit is rcturded to the
cbarge or lis ";b"il;;;-Y-lenoc 

Eeutioned ia bid data, the Engineer-in-
uncover ald test atry p* of ,lto-gt 

of the work may instruct tie contmctor to
touseoruusound-m;#;*'J$f,#T"1,Hilil,|"f 

flfl"iX,.Hi:ft ii*carry out a test at his own cost irrespecrive .i**il"#ay*"pp*iull o. p.ia.
(B) Couection of Defects:.The.co1[u.t*. 

$u-il be bouad for,hwith to lecdry orremove aad reccastruct tbe wo,{ so spec1fi"o r, *n"j" 
", 

i, pii, i *" 
"rr" 

.",rcquire. The coDtractor sbali correct the n^dfi",r ,-r-^.---rr
conection period rneqii"".d i";";;;:' 

luv uu,,lco qerect wrthitr the Derects

(C) ['ncorrectedDefects:

(r) in &e case of *V ,u:h*f{Ie th* 
.Engiaeer_ia_charge shall give rJrecontructoi at 1east 14 u* n?F" 

"r 
u,li[",r""-,"'ilE"aLa parry toconect a. defect He may reqti-f:l o. ,..or.,-*ir"-"I".rle the work orisoove aad rcplace the materials or article. "..piJJ "i^ ,le case Eaybe ar rhe risk a-qd expease in all respects of i!;fiffi;".:^ ^

Sidh PuЫ にPЮcum・ntRcph"Au●
¨
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Dr.ft Bidding Document;or Works up to 2.5 M

Clause -18: Financial Assistance /Advatrce Payment.

(A) Mobilization advancc is not allowed.

(B) Secured Advance against materials brought at sitc'

(i) Secured Advance may be permitted only against imperishable

materials/quantities anticiPated to be consumed/utilized on the work within
a period of three months from the date of issue of secued advance and

definitely not for full quantities of materials for the entire work/contract.

The sum payable for such materials on site shall not exceed 75% of the

market price of materials;

Recovery of Secured Advance paid to the conlractor under the above

provisions shall be affected from the monthly payments on actual

consumption basis, but not later than period more than three months (even

ifunutilized).

Clxuse -19: Recovery as arrears of Land Revenuc. Any sum due [o the Government

by the contactor shall be liable for recovery as arrears of Land Revenue.

Clxuse -20: Refund of Security Deposit/Retention Moncy. On completion of the

whole olthe work (a work should be considered as complete for the purpose of refund

of secuity deposit to a contractor from the last date on which its final measurements are

cht:cked by a competent authority, if such check is necessary otherwise from the last date

of recording the final measurements), the defects notice period has also passed and the

Engineer has certified that all defects notified to the contractor before the end of this

period have been corrected, the security deposit lodged by a contactor (in cash or

recovered in installments from his bills) shall be refunded to him after the expiry of three

mcnths from the date on which the work is com

tant

Contractor uring Agency

‐

t

Executivc Ellgincer/Proc

Sindh Publc Procurement Regulatoo Autho日 ty l wwIDprdttndh 2o、 1基

‐

‐
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NAME OF WORK:Construction/imprOvement of Mat‖ ed Road near uniOn cound1 0mce uc Manghopi卜 10CК

BITL OF OUANTITIES

(A) Description and rate of ltems based on Composit€ Schedule of Rates.

Sr

No

1

1

2

3

4

Description of item to be executed at sire R3te Unt

2 3 4 5 6

Ct

Ea・lh work road embankment bulldozcrs i′ c 1lugging mixing c,od

bκユ ing d魔澪s ng cOmpactiOn with optimum mo stuE conifact u0 1o

100■ &In upt。 5n:,pes oFson c、 cept rock rt・r85%densil、

(H SIN0 61icP 2(R A Attached) 11375/83 %O Cft 45,571′ =

06S't

Prcviding and l.alinS Aeereeate ba5e coar* i,r propcr grude dnd
camber having CBR 80% AS PER AASHTo Stdndard specioalion
a/c sprcading and compaclingby approlcd mechanicalmenns (Motor
Cmd.r, VibEtory Roller and Smoth wheel roller elc \urcriD8 to
mai.hin lhe moisturev content the compaclion of ea.h la!-er shau
100 percenr to the md dry dersity (Rale i/c all cosl oi marerial l &P
,Id caniage upto 3 chains).
(H.WSch PACli5 ltem-l3b )( R AAnached)

6770/o4 %Cft 2.84748/・

12 Sft

12 Sft

P/S prime coar \ilh medium cDdng asphall of penclralion Srade
60/70 prime coars shall be used @ ot ll hirus % sli (l.l wirh
adequare quantir) of kero*re oi1. usinS unifonnl) prcssLlrc spru)
distribulor / boiler {ilh aulomatjc tempemrure conlroller P or to
applicalion oflhu prime coat allused naterial shall bc rcmoved riom
the bai! cours. and lhe srrne shall be clceed ) means olapprored
mechanicnl s$.epe$ blowers. hard bmorns and dispsrl rhc same
within lhree chain allcr the npplicarion. lrafiic shall he kcpr ol l'rom
surfacc till lhe laliDS of bituminous coulse Matrial and
rnelhodolog] shallfully compl) rhe lests and specificalion AASIITO
and 6 dirccted by the Ergineer lncharge (Approled) R A Anachcd

831/76 %Sft 69967/■

Providing and l.aying to proper line a gradc I %'lhick Prcmi)i
es4q rith pavn Machaine. Preparcd ro specilied tbmula
acordinS lo job mir formula apprcved b) Ensinc.r inoharge
including rolling and linishing to proper line.grude levcl nd c.mbcr
dc. (Rare i/c allcosl oimaterialT&P and caringr upto I chai s)
(H.W.Sch PACE'8 Xem-20) R.AAttachcd
Oly Same as k€m No-04 6682′84 %Sft 5′ 62 160/・

Amount TotJ● )Rs 9 62 a46′ =

シAbote′ 3e ow Onthe nte,of CSR        Amountto be added/deducted on the basis

Of premrum quored lotal(bl

Iotal(A)= a+b i. wo.ds &ligurcs:

Executive[noineer/Procu「 ing Agencv

‐

‐

Contractor

|

|



5ummary of Bill of Quantities

Cost o'Bid

1. ( A) Cost based on composite Schedule of Rate

2. (B) Cost of based on Non / Offered Schedule of Rates.

TOTAL COST OF BID(C)=TOtal(A)+Total(B)

Amount_

Contractor Execuli:|!i:11:./Procurlng Agency

Sindh Public Procurement Regulatory Aurhorir,- {ur.pprasindtr.ga\ I)k
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DISTRICT COUNC口L KARACHI

Tcndcr Rcた rcncc No/7/ No DCK/DE′ Admmlstraor/Dacd Z ι
ル

∂
ル

θり

SPPRA BIDDING DOCUⅣlENTS

STANDARD BIDDING DOCUⅣIENT

PROCUREⅣIENT OF WORKS.

(For Contracts costing upto 1.00 Million)
Work No 02 NIT_04ヽVorks

NAME OF WORK:‐
―

                         CollSt"Ct〔 o■月Inprovement Of mat‖ ed Road near p。 :te statiOll uC

Manghop[“[oc“

Estimatc COst:‐  Rs 9.97500/=

Bid Security:―    Rs 20 000/=

Tcnder Costi‐    Rs l,000/=

Timc Period:‐    02 Months

Standrrd Bidding Document is intended as a model for admeasurements

(Percenlage Rate / Unit price for unit rates in a Bill ofeuantilies) types ofcontract. The main

text refers to admeasurements contracts.



. 
Draft BiddinS Document for Works up to 2 s M

BIDDING DATA

(This section should be filled in by the Engineer/Procuring Agency before issuance of the Bidding
Documents).

(a). Name ofProcuring Agency District Ensin€er District Councit Karachi.

Brief Descl iption of Works:- Const.uction/impro€ment of Matlled Road near police Station UC
Manghopir-t D.C.(

Procuring Agency's address! District Councit Karrchi Opp.Dumba Coth Super Highway Karachi.

(b). Estimated Cost:- Rs.9.97.500/=

(c). Amount ofBid Security:-2yo of the Bid(Fill in lump sum arnount or in %o age of bid amount
/estimated cost. but not exceeding 5yo)

(d). Period of Bid Validity (days)r2033y!(Not more than Ninety days).

(e). Security Deposit: -(including bid security) :-.!.!!!
(in % age ofbid amount /estimated cost equal to l0%)

(f). Percenfage, ifant, to be dcducted from bills :-lncome'l)r 7.507.

(g). Deadline lor Submission of Bids along *ith tinrt:-ll-ll-2015 a t*00 l'.tr|

(h). Venue, Time, and Datc of Bid Opening:-ll-l I -2015 &t 0-1:00 P.M above Address

(i). Time frr Completion from written order of commence:-.'Iwo Months

(). Liquirlity damages:-Nll(0.05 of Estimated Cost or Bid cost per day of dela),, but total
not exceeding 10%).

(k). Deposit Receipt No: Date: Amount: (in words and figures) Rs.1000/- (Ruoees One

Thourand onlv) 
ap._

(Executive Engineer/Authority issuing bidding document).

strdhP"U"@
]v
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Draft 3喧 dhg D9cument10r works up t。 25M

' lnstruations to Bidders/ procuring Agencies,

General R.ules and Directions for the Guidatrce ofcontractors.

This section of the bidding ddcumeots should provide the iaformation necessaD/ forbidders to prepale rgsponsive bids, in aacordaoce with th" ,"qora"a"ot 
-ort 

e procuing
Ageac'y. It should also give informatioo on bid submission, op"oinj uoj"uufrutioo, uoa
on the av'/ard of contract.

Matters goveming the perforrnance of th€ Contract or payEents under the Contract, or
IujteJs .affecjng thrc risks, rights, and obligations of the parties *Jo ti-" Cont 

""t 
u."includ:d as Conditions of Contract and Coniact Data,

The Instructions to Biddels tvill not be part ofthe Contract atrd will cease to have effect
once the contract is sigled.

r' 
. _ Alr work proposed to be executed by contact shall be notified. in a form of Notice

Invitin 3 Tender (MT/Invitation for Bid (FB) noistea oo *eUrite oi euftotty 
"nAProcur. ng Agency and also in pdnted media rvt o" 

"r",,"qulr"d;;;; ;j;.
NTT m.st state the description of the wot_tj:s, tine and place of issuing, submission,
opening of bids, compretion time, cost of bidditrg document -i uiJr"d-ty 

"i 
r,", i"

ltrTg 
-r.ll1 

ol perceDrage of Estimated Costtsid dost. Th"lrt-est"d bidder must havevalid NTN also.

2. {lootent of Bidding Documetrts must include but not limited to: conditions ofcontract, Conhact Data, specifications or its reference, eiU of euaniities cootainingdesuip:ion of items with scheduted./item rates with pr;.r; ;;;;ii;d in form of
percent rge above/ below or on item rates to be quoted, iorm ofAgreement and drawings.

3. Iixed Price Contracts: The Bid prices aEd rates are fixed during curency of
contracr. aud under uo circumstance shall aty cotrtractor be entitled to cliim enhanced
rates for any item in tlfs cotrtnct.

4. . .1-he 
Procuring Agency shall have right of rcjecting all or any of the tenderc as per

prcvisicns ofSPP Rules 2010.

l:--,a::nfilo:"l Offer: Any person who submits a tendor shall fill up the usual
pntrted to*l statllg at what percetrrage above or berow on the rar.es specified itr Bill ofqurDEnes tor ltems oI work to be carried out: he is willing to undertake the work and
also quote the rates for those itcms which are based on -irk"t ;;. 6;y one rate of
such pel centags, on all the Scheduled Rates.shall be framed- t"na".r, *[i"f, propo." unyaltemative in the works sppcified in the said forn of invitutioo to t"na", o, rn the timi

Sh■ PuЫ にPIOcurclnent RegLht00“慟Qiり l 
…
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Draft Bidding oocumentfor Worlc up to 2.5 M

altowed for carrying out the work, or v/hich contain aDy other conditions, witl be liable to
rejection. No printed form of tender shall includa a teDder for more than one work, but if
coohactor wish to tender for two or more work, they shall submit a sepalate tender for
each.

The envelope containing the tend$ documents shall refer the name and number of the
worlc

6. All works shall be measured by stafldard instruncents according to the rules.

7. Bidders shall provide evidence of their eligibility as and wheo requested by the
Procuring Agency.

8. Aoy bid rcceived by the Agercy after the deadline for submission ofbids
shall be rejected and rctumed unopeoed to &e bidder.

9.?rior to the detailed evaluation of bids, the Procurilg Agency will det€rmine
whether the bidder finfilb all codal requirements of eligibility criteda given in the
tender notice such as registration with tax authorities, regishation with pEC (where
applicable), tumover statement, experience statement, and any other cond.ition
mentioned.in the NTI and bidding document. If the bidder does nor fi:Ifill any of
these conditions, it shall not be evaluated further.

10. Bid without bid security rif requked amount and prescribed form shall be rejected.

11. Bids determhed to be substantially responsive shall be checked for anv arithmetic
elrors. Aritbmetical errors shall bo rectified on the following basis;

(A) In case of schedule rat€s, the amount of perceatage quoted above or below
will be checked and added or subkacted from amount of bill of quantities to
arrive the final bid cost.

0)

((3)

In case of item rates, ,If there is a discrepancy between the unit rate and the
tota.l cost that is obtained by multiplying the uBit rate and quantity, the uoit mte
shall prevait and the total cost will be corrected unless in Ae opinion oithe
Agency there is an obvious misplacemeat of the decimal point in'the unit rate,
in which case the total cost as quoted will govem and the 

-trnit 
rate corlected. If

there is a discrepaacy betvreetr the total bid amouDt and the sum of total costs,
the sum of the total costs shall prevail and the total bid amount shall be
corIected

Where there is a discrepancy between the amounts in figues and. in words, the
amount in words will govem.

Shdh Public Procurement Rcgulatory Aurhoriry



Draft Bklling Oocument Forヽ vOrks uP t。 25M

Conditions ofContract

Clausc - l:Commelcemetrt & Completiou Dates of work. The contactor shall not
entet upotr or somtnence aoy portion or work excq:t with the written authodty and
insfuctiotrs-of the Engineer-in-charge or of in subordinate-in-charge of the worl<. Failing
such a rthority the conhactor shall have no claim to ask for meas.riements of or paymeni
for work-

The cc'nbactor shall proceed with the works with due expedition and wirhout delay and
complcte the work in the time allo$,ed for carrying out the work as entered in the tender
shall b: strictly observed by the contractor and shali reckoaed &or. tho date otr \vhich the
order tc lommeoce work is giveo to tho coDtractor. And further to emule good progress
dynne thg execution of the wok, contractor shall be bound, in all in w-fiich ite 

-time

allowel- for completion of any work exceeds one month, to achieye progress on the
prorate basis.

Clausc - 2:Liquidated Damages. The contEctor shall pay liquidated damages to the
Agenc'/ at the rate per day stated itr the bidding data for eachday-that the completion date
is later than the Intended completiotr date; the amout of liquidated damage paid by the
contractor to the Ageocy shall not exceed l0 per ceut ofthe contcact pricel Agency'may
deduct liquidated damages from payments due to the contractor. la1""ent of tiquiaatei
damagcs does not affect the contractor's liabilities.

Clause -3: Termination ofthe Cotrtract.

(A) .Procudng Agency,Executive Etrgineer may teminate the contmct if either of the
aollorMing conditions exih:-

,.D conEactor causes a breach ofany clause ofthe Conhact;r.ii) the.progress of any particular portion of the work is unsatisfactory and
notice of l0 days has expired;

r.iii) in the case ofabandoDment ofthe work owing to the serious illaess or death
of the contractor or any other cause.

I iv) contracto! can also rcquest for termination of cotrtract if a Dayment certified
by the Engineer is not paid to the cotrtmctor w.irhiD 60 diyj ofthe date of
the submission ofthe bill

(B) 'fhe Executive Engineer/procuring Agency has power to adopt any of the
tbllowiog couses as may deem fit:-

(D

(it)

to- forfeit the secudty deposit available except conditioas mentioned at A(iii) aDd (iy) above:

to furalize the work by measuring the work done by the contractor.

SiDdhPutlicftocrreEcDtRcgulatoryAurhority I www.ppr"sindh.gov.pk



Draft Bidding Document for Works up to 2.5 M

(C) In the event of any of the above courses being adopted by the Ilxecutive
Engineer/Procuriug Ageflcy, the cotrhactor shall have:-

(i) no claim to compeDsation for any loss sustaired by him by reason of his
having purchased or procured any materialsr or entered into any
gngagemeDts, or made atry advatrces on account of, or with a vicw to the
execution of the work or the performance of the cottract,

(ir) howevor, thc contractor can claim for the work done at site duly certified by
the executive engineer in writing regarding the performance of such work
and has not been paid.

Procuring Agency/Engineer may invite fresh bids for remaining work.

Clause 4: Possession of the site and claims fon compensation for delay, The Engineer
shall give possession of all parts of the site to the contactor. If possession of site is Bot
given by the date stated i! the coDtlact data, uo compensation shall be allowed for aoy
delay caused in starting of the work oo account of any acquisition of land, water standiug
itr borow pitV compadments or in according sanction to estimates. In such case, eithei
date of commencsment will be changed or period of completion is to be extended
accordhgly.

Clause -5: Extension oflntended Completion Date. The procuring Agency eirher at its
om initiatives before the date of coEpletioo or on desirc of the coadctor may extetrd
the htended completion date, if an eveut (which hinders the execution ofconhaci) occurs
ot a variatioo order is issued which makes it impossible to complete the wolk by the
intsoded completion date for such period as he may think o""".r"ry o. proper. The
decision. of the Executive EtrgiDeer in this matte, sh;lt be final; where time has been
exte.r,ded_unter this or any other clause of this agreement, the date for comptetion of the
work shall be the date fxed by the order giviog the extension o. Uy tl" 

"g'gr"gnt" 
of af

zuch orders, made uuder this agreemetrt.
Wheu time has been extended as aforesaid, it shall continue to be the essence of the
cotrtmct and all clauses ofthe contact shall cootinue to be operative durinfthe extended
period.

Clause -6: Specilications. The cotrtractor shall execute the whole aud every pr,rt of thework in the most substantial and work-mas-like mauner and tott 
"s 

,"giras ,ut"riut,
and all other mattem in strict accordance with the specihcations toagea in tne office of
tho Executiye Engileer and initialed by th€ parties, the said specifico:tion being a part of
the contEct. The contactor shall also confirm exactty, firly a:rd fai f,_A.lffy io ,f,. a"rigor,
drawing, and_instructions in writing relatirg to the w;;k signed Uy tt 

"-igii""r_in_"i,u.g"and lodge in his office and to which the conkactor shall be eotitled to have accass at suchoflice or on th.e site of work for the purpose of i.nspection auriog ofiice hours and the
cootractor shall if he so requires, be entitred at his o*n 

"*p"nr" 
6 -ak" or cause to be

made copies of the specificatioos, aud of all such designs, Lawiner;; ;rt o"tioo" ^aforesaid.

Slndb Publc ProarcmentRcttlatOry Authorlty I -2p郎
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Draft Bklding oocumentfor Work; up to 2.5 M

Clausc - 7: Paynretrts.

(A) Interim.rRunning Bil!. A bill shall be submitted by the cotrtractor as frequently as
thE progress ofthe vork may justify for ali work executed and not included in any
Fevious bill at least once in a month and the Engineer-in-charge shall take or
cause to be taken the requisite rueasurements for the purpose of havhg the same
verified and the clairo, as for as admissibte, adjuste4 ifpossible before the expiry
of ten days from tbe presentation of the bill, at any time dcpute a subordinate to
measure up the said work iu the presence ofthe confactor or his authorized agent,
whose countersignature to the measurement iist will be suffrcient to wamnt and
the Engineer-in-charge may prepare a bilt from such list which shall be binding on
the contractor in all rcspects.

'Ihe Engineer ,Procuring Agency shall pass/certify the amount to be paid to the
,lortnctor, which hs considers due and payable iII respect thereof, subject to
,leduction of security deposit, advance palnent ifany made to him and tax;.

-\ll such intermediate payment shall be regarded as palments by way of advance
rlgairyt the final payment only aod not as pa)rmetrts for work actuaily done and
completed, aud shall uot preclude the Engineer-in-charge from recoveries from
l'rnal bill and rectification of defects and unsatisfactory items ofu,orks pointed out
lo him during defect liability period.

(B) 'the Final Bill, A bill shalt be submifted by the contractor within one morth ofthe
date- 

-fxed 
for the completiou of the work otherwise EDgioeer-h-charge,s

certificate ofthe measurements and ofthe total amount payable for the wcrla shall
tre final and binding on all parties.

Clause - 8: Reduced Rates. Iu cases where the items of work are Dot accepted as so
comple:.ed, the Engiueer-ia-charge may make payment on accoutrt of such items at such
reduce.d rales as he may consider reasonable in thg preparation of final or on running
account bills with reasons recorded in writing.

Clause - 9: Issuance ofVariation and Repeat Orders.

(A) l\gency may issue a Variation Order for procurement of works, physical services
from the original contactor to cover any increase or decrease'in qlBntities,
ircluding the intoductiotr of new work items that are either due to ihange oi
plans, design or alignment to suit actual field coaditions, within the general scope
aad physical boudaries ofthe contact.

Contractor shall not perform a variation until the prccuring Agency has authorized
the^ variation in witing juUiect to the limit not 

"*"""ai"i 
tnJ 

"ooa""i "ort 
Uy of

15% on the same conditions in all respects on which he igreed to do them in the

① )

SiDdh Publ ic ProcuremeEr Rcgularory Authonry



(C)

Draft Siddi.s Docu ment for Wo rks up to 2.5 M

work, and at the same rates, as are specified in the tender for the maia vvork. The
contactor has no right to claim for compensatiotr by reason of alteratioos or
cufiailment ofthe work.

h case the lature of the work ia the variation does not correqlond with items in
the Bilt of Quantities, dre quotation by the coohactor is to be in the fonn of new
rates for the relevaot items of work, aud if ths Engineer-in-charge is satisfied that
the rate quoted is within the mte worked out by him on detailed rate analysis, and
then only he shall allow him that rate after approval &om higher authorib.

The time for the completion ofthe work shall be extended in the proportio! that the
additional work bear to the original coutact work.

In case.ofquantities ofwork executed result the Initial Conhact Price to bo xceeded
by more than l5%, aod then Engineer can adjust the rates for those quantities
causing excess the cost of contraot beyond 15% after approval of SuperinteDding
Eugineer.

① )

C)

(F) Repeat @rder: Any cumulative variatioq beyond the 15% of initial contlact
amount, shall be subject of aDother confact to be tendered out if the rvorks are
separable from the original coatract.

Clauss.lo: Quslity Control.

(A) Identiryitrg Defects: Ifat any time before the security deposit is reftrnded to the
contractor/during defect tiability period mentioned iJr bid data, the Etrlineer-in-
charge or his subordinate-in-charge of the work rnay ilstruct the coniractor to
uncover and test any part of the works which he coosiders may have a defect due
to use of uNound materials or unskillfirl workmanship and the contraclor has to
carry out a test at his owa cost irrespective ofwork alrcady approved or paid.

@) Correction of Defects:.The cotrbactor shall be bound forthwith to rcctifv or
remove and recotrstruct tho work so specified in whole or in part, as the oase tay
require. The coutracto! shall coEect the notified defect withitr the Defects
Conection Period mentioned in notice.

(C) UncorrectedDefec8:

(i) In ttre case of any such failure, the Eugineer-in-charge shall give the
contractor at least 14 days ootice of his intention to use a third party to
corect a defect He may rectify or remove, and re-execute the work or
remove and replace the materials or articles complained of as the case mav
be at the risk and expense in all respects of the contractor.

Sindh Public Procurcmcd Regulatory Audpriry



DraFt Bicding Documentfor Works up t。 25M

If tho Engineer considers that rectification/correction of a defect is I]ot
essetrtial and it may be accepted oi made use of; it shall be',r,ithin his
disqetiotr to accept the same at such rcduced rates as he may fix therqfore.

Clausc - l1:

trnspectiou of Operations. The Engbeer and his subordinates, shall at all
reasonable times bave access to the site for supervision ald inspection of works
under or in course of executioo in pursuance of the contract and the cotrtractor
shall afford every facility for and every assistance in obtaining the right to such
access.

Dates f,or Inspection and Testilg. The Engineer shall give lhe cootractor
reasonable notice of the inteotioD of the Engineer-in-charge or his subordinate to
visit the work shall have been given to the contractor, then he either himself be
present to receive orders alld instructions, or have a responsible agent duly
accrcdited ilD. writitrg presetrt for that purpose, orders given to the contracior's duly
authorized agent shall be considered to have the same force an effect as il they had
been given to the coDtractor himself.

Clause - 12: Eramination ofwork before covering up.

(A) No part of the works shall be covered up or put out of vie beyond the reach
without giving notice of not less than five days to the Engine€r whenever any such
part of the works or foundatiotrs is or are rcady or about to be ready for
3xaminatiotr aod the Engiaeer shall, without delay, unless he considers it
unnecessary and advises the contractor accordirgly, atteod for the prrpose of
3xamiDing atrd measuring such part of the works or of examining such
foundations;

If any work is covered up or placed beyond the reach of measuement without
ruch notice having been given, the same shall be uncovered at the co[tactor's
--xpeose, and in default thereof no payroetrt or allowaDce shall be made for such
work, or for ttre materials with which the same was executed.

Clause - 13: Risks. Tho coatractor shall be responsible for all risks ofloss ofor damage
to physical property or facilities or related services at the premises and ofpersor:al injury
and de,rth which arise during and in consequence of its performance of the contract. if
any dainage is caused while the work is in prcgress or become apparent within thrce
months of the grant of the certihcate of completiou, froal or otherwise, the contructor
shall make good the same at his owrr expe$e, or in default the Engineer may rtause the
same t(, be made good by other workmen, aud deduct the expenses flom teteirtiorl money
lying \,' ith the Engineer.

KAl

(B)

C)

SitrdhPul)licProcurehcatRegulatoryAuthority I wv.oomsindh.sov.ok
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Draft Sidding Documentfor Work up to 2.5 M

Clause.l4; Measuros for preventiou of fire and safety measures. The contractor
shall not set fue to aay staoditrg jungle, tees, bush-wood or grass without a written
permit &om the Executive Eugineer. Wh€n such pefiEit is given, and also in all cases
when destroying, cutting or uprooting trees, bush-wood" grass, etc by fre, the conhactor
shall take necessary measlrl€s to prevent such fue spreadiog to or otherwise damaging
surrounding property. The cootractor is responsible for the safety of a1l its activities
includiog protection of the envioru[eot ot and off the site. Compensatiou of all damage
done intentionally or unintentionally on or off the siis by the co[tractor's labour shall be
paid by him.

Clause15:Sub-contracting. The cotrtractor shall not subcontract the whole ofthe works,
€xcept where otherwise provided by the cootract. The contractor shall trot subconkact
any part ofthe works without the prior consent ofthe Engineer. Any such consent shall
not relieve the contractor from any liability or obligation under the conkact and he shall
be responsible for the acts, defaults and reglects of any subcontlactor, his agents,
servants or workmeu as if these acts, defaults or neglects were thoss of the cofltactor, his
agetrts' servaqts or workmen. The provisions of this contact shall apply to such
subcoDtractor or his employees as ifhe or it were employees ofthe contmctor.

Clause - 16: Disputes. Alt disputes arisiag iu connectiotr with the prcsent conhact, and
which cannot be amicably settled betiveen the parties, , the decision of the
fuperintending Engineer of the circle/ofEcer/one grade higher to awarding authority
shall be final conclusive and binding on all parties to the contract upon all questions
ylatln_g 

^to 
the meanirg of the specifications, designs dmwings, and insfuctions,

hereinbefore mentioned and as to the quality of worknanship, or iaterials used o[ the
w9r]< or as to any other questions, claim, righq matter, or thi-ng whatsoever iu aoy way
adsing.out of, or relating to thc contract design, drawhgs, ipecifications, estimatei,
iosEuctions, orders or these conditions or otherw.ise coiceming the works, or the
execution, of failue to execute the same, whether arising, dudn! the progress of the
work, or after the completion or abandonmont thereof.

Clause -17: Site Clearance, On completiou of the work, the contactor shall be
fumished 

-with 
a certifrcate by the Executive Eugineer (hereinaier called. the Engineer in-

charge) of such completion, but neither such certificati shall be given noi shall the *ork
be considered to be complete until the cotrtractor shall haue 

-remoreJ 

"ll 
,"rrtporury

stuctures_and materiars brought at site either fo! use or for operation fac ities inc'iudin!
cleaning debris and dirt at the site. Ifthe contractor fails to c;pfy *itt tt" ,"q,.rir"..nt,
of this clause tben Engineer-in-charge, may at the expense of ti"'"oiJu"to, ,".ou" uno
drspose ot the same as he thinks fit and shall deduct the amount of all expenses so
incurred from the contBctol,s retetrtiotr motrey. The coDtractor shall have rlo claim iE
rcspect of any surplus materials as aforesaid eicept for any s"m actualiy ieatizea ty tfr"
sale thereof.

Sh島 Public PrOcurelnent Re.qllat。 ,Aulhorl,



' Draft Bidding Document for works up to 2.5 M

Chuse -18: Financial Assistance /Advance Payment.

(Ar Mobilization advancc is nol allowed.

(B) Secured Advancc against materials brought at sitc.

(D Secured Advance may be permitted only against imperishable

mate als/quantities anticipated to be consumed/utilized on the work within
a period of three months from the date of issue of secured advance and

dehnitely not for full quantities of materials for the entire work/contract.

The sum payable for such materials on site shall not exceed 75% of the

market price of materials;

(iD Recovery of Secured Advance Paid to the contractor under the above

provisions shall be affected from the monthly payments on actual
. consumption basis, but not later than period more than three months (even

. if unutilized).

Chuse -19: Recovery as arrears of Land Reve[uc. Any sum due to the Government

by the contractor shall be liable for recovery as anears of Land Revenue.

Clrruse -20; Refund of Security DeposiURetention Mooey. On completion of the

whole olthe works (a work should be considered as complete for the purpose of refund

of;ecurity deposit to a contractor from the last date on which its final rneasurements arc

chccked by a competent authority, if such check is necessary otherwise from the last date

of recording the final measurements), the defects notice pedod has also passed and the

Engineer has certified that all defects notified to the contactor before the end of this

period have been conected, the security deposit lodged by a contractor (in cash or

recovered in installments from his bills) shalt be refunded to him after the expiry of three

months from the date on rvhich the work is c

tant

Contraclor curing Agcncy

資
Executivc Engineer/PrO

Ыnch Pub lc Procurement Regulatory Authon, I wwttrd¶ ndLや 込`
一
　
［



Draft Bi,lding Documcnt for Works up to 2.5 M

NAME OF WORK: Construction/improvement oI Matlled Road near Police Station UCManghopirn D.C.K

BII.I OF QUATTIIES
(A) Description and rate of ltems based on Composite Schedule of Rates.

8`

?, Above / Below on the rates of CSR.

Contr:ctor

Amount TOta(a}Rs 9 62 446ノ =

Amountto be aOdeO/deducted on the b8sis

TOtJ(b)

Total(A)= a+b in words & fiBures:

Execulミぇl:::「::er/Procuring Agencv

‐

―
     

― ―

‐

鉱
¨ Q

1

1

2

3

8

4

D€sc.iption of item to be executed at sit€ unit

2 3 4 5 6

6 Cft

:〕 a lll work road embankment bu ldozes iた ,lugging m、 ng c10d

braking dだ ssing compaction、 ith optimum mo、 ture tontract up t0

loon&lll up to 5n:、 Pcs。
'SOilせ

、cepl R)せ ヽおr85,o dcn、 ぃ
(IISIN0 61lcP 2(R A Attached) 11375/83 ・ .O Cft 45,571/・

Prorrdins dnd lr\irp Aqqrepare ba.r ruav rn fn'pcr !,,,Jr and

| .:.u* r,,"ng cBn ro";a-rLR AASHIo sr.nddd ,p.,,carion

I r c spEadins and compacring b) appro\ed mechanrcdl meJn: (lt orur

I Glader. vibraroD Roller and Smorh *heel rouer.rc sarcln8 b
] mainhin he morslure\ conrenr Lhe compaoion ofcach ld)d \hall
| 100 percenr ro lhe ma\ dry den.irl (Rare i'c ail (orl or marcrirl I&P
I and caniase upro I chains).

205 stt | (H.\r.Sch PAC[.5 lrem.llb )r R AAdached) 6770′ 04 %Cit 284748/・

112 Sft

P/S p.imc coal $irh medilm curing asphalt ol'l(ner.ati(nr gradc

60/70 prime coats shall be used iil of lt hiEs'o Sli (ll sith
ldcquale qDmlily of teroscne oil. using uniiornrl) pres!tre spra)
distributor / boilcr wilh nutomalic rempcralure.ontrollcr l)rior lo
applicarion ofrhe prime coal all us.d malerial shall be remo\0d from
lhe base couBe and the sarne shall be cleancd ) mcans oilpprcled
mcchanical s\recpe6 blo$crs. hard brooms and dispoel th. samc
\rilhin lhrec chain affer ihe applicalion. lrali. shall he kepl oi liom
suri-ace lill thc la)ing of bilurninous coursc Matclal and
mclhodolog) sh ll lull) conrpl) lhe lesls and rpe.irlc!tidr,\r\SH lo
andasdirected b) rheEnginc$lncharSc( pprc\cd)LlAlr chld

831/76 %Sft 69,9611-

12 Sit

ProvidinS and Laying to proper line ard grade I % lhick Premix

e9rp9! silh paler Machaine. Prepared to specified tbmula
acco.ding lo job mix formula approved b) [ngineer incharse
including rollingand finishing to prop€r lin€.gmde lcvel and camb{r
dc. (Rare i/c all cost ofmatenal T&P and carriage upro 3 chains).
(H.W.Sch PACE-8 Item-20) R.AAtlached
01y Sme 6llem No-04 6682/84 ・・ Sft 562160/・

|

|

|





Summarv of Bi‖ o,Quan■

“

es

Cosl of Bid

1. ( A) Cost based on composite Schedule of Rate

2. (B) Cost of based on Non / Offered Schedule of Rates.

TOTAL COST OF BID(C)・ TOtal(A)+Tota!(B)

Contractor Executilti」∫:1黒][「/Procuring Agency

Sindh Pubhc PrOcurement Regulato,AuthO■ ″ l www DDrtnttndh t。 ぃ k

閲





DISTRICT COuNCIL KARACHロ

Tender Relerence No. 2/ No.DCK/D.E/ Administrator / Dated: Lf f to 1Zo,;

SPPRA BIDDING DOCUVIIENTS

STANDARD BIDDING DOCUⅣ IENT

PROCUREMENT OF WORKS。

(For Contracts costing upto 1.00 Million)
Wor k No. 03 NIT-04 Works

IlAME OF WORK} H.nns ch.o.. or E.chinory a firDns por horo. .geresie & p/L

S.*e6ge I.e &,eprtrotU,arer te.kago. at S(rreondtrg area o,
tm.n Barg.h Unfrrt"Banitr,O.ma.+-a.na Ha!htm a Ah.arrb.d
Chowk ne.r B.but H.wa-tj to Ayoub coth UC Guirc O.C.a(

Estimate Cost: - Rs. 9.90.000/:

Bid Security: - Rs.20,000/-

Tendsr Cost:- Rs. 1.000/

Time Period:- 02 Months

Standard Bidding Documenl is inlended ils a ntodel ibr admeasurements

(Perccntage Rate / Unit price for unit rates in a Bill ofeuanriries) tlpes olconrract. The main

texl refels to admeasurements contracts.



dlaft Bid li.g Do.ument for works up to 2.5 M

BIDDING DATA

(This se;tion should be filled in by the Engineer/Procuring Agency before issuance of the Bidding
Documents).

(a). NaIne of Procuring Agency Districr Enqineer Disrricr Councit Karachi.

Bricf Description of Works:- Hiring Charges of machinen & filliog pot holes aggregate &
P/L Sewerage line & rcpair of Water leakages at Surrounding
area of Imam Bargah Ummul-Banin,Qamar-e-llani Hashim &
Ahsanabad Chorvk near ltabul llawa-lj to Ayoub Goth UC
Gujro D.C.K

Procuring Agency's address:- District Council Karachi Opp.Dumba Coth Super Highway Karschi.

(b). Estimated Cost:- Rs.9.90,000/=

(c). Amount of Bid Securityi2j6_gtl[!_Ej!!(Fill in lump sum amount or in 7o age of bid amount
/estimated cosl. but not exceeding 5%)

(d). Period of Bid Validity (days):-90 davs(Not more than Ninety days).

(e). Sec.rrio Deposit: -(including bid securit]) :-1!lzr
(in 7o llge of bid amount /estimated cost equal to 1070)

(f). Per(cntagc, ifan), to hc deductcd fn)m bills:-lncomr lnx 7.50'2,

(g). Dearlline for Submission of Bids along with time:-lJ-l l -2015 @ 0*d0 P.M

(h). Venrre,Timc,and Drtc of Bid Opcninc:-ll-ll-2015 l, Ul:00 R

‐ 1ヽo Months(i). Tim,r for Completion from written order ofcommcnce:

fi). Liqridity damages:-!l!(0.05 of Estimated Cost or Bid cost per day of delay. but total
not exceeding l0%).

(k). Deposit Receipt No: Date: Amount: (in words and figures) Rs.1000/- (Rupees Otre

Thousand OtrlY) ,q-
(Executive Engineer/Authority issuing bidding document).

Sindh Pubt'c Procurement Regulatory Aurhoriw I 51y4pg51414g141rI-



Draft Bid"ng)ocumentFor Works up to 2 5 M

Instructions to Bidders/ Frocuring Agencies.

Genera! Ilules and l)irections for the Guidance ofCoatractors.

This srptir,n of the bidding ddcuments should prcyide tbe inforEration necrssary for
bidde[ to :repare responsive bids, in accordaoce with the requirements ofthe .)rocuring
Ageoc.,. It should also give information ort bid submission, opering and evalultion, and

oo tbe .rwa:d of co[kact.

Matien; govoming the performauce of tbe Contract or paymeDts under the Ccntract, or
matter affecting the risks, rights, and obligaticus of the parties ruder the Coltract are
included a: Conditions of Contract ar.d. Conftact Data.

The In.ttrur,tions to Bdders witl not bo part of th,- Contract and will cease to h[ve effect
once d.e ccDtract is signed.

1. All vork proposed to be executed by coutract shall be notifred in a foln of Notice
Invitiu;3 Tcader (NlT)/Invitation for Bid flFB) hoisted m website of Autirrity and
Procur. ng ,\gency and also in printed media rvhere ever required as per rules.

NTI m,rst r.tate tbe description ofthe worlq dates, time ar]d place of issuing, submission,
opening of bicls, completion time, cost of bidding docum€nt aDd bid security either in
lump sum or perceDtage of Estimated. Cost/Bid Cost. The interested bidder Drust have
valid I TN also.

2. Cootent of Bidding Documents must incl'rde but Dot limited to: ConCitions of
contra(;t, C ontract Data, specificatioos or its reference, Bill of Quantities c,lntaining
description of items with scheduled./item rates with premium to be flrlied ir form of
percen:age above/ below or on item rates to be quoted, Form cfAgreement and ( bawings.

3, Fix€d Price Contracts: The Bid prices atrd mtes are lued durir:g curency cif
contaot and under no circumstance shall any contractor be entitled to claiDr ,) ianced
rates f(,r any item in this conhact.

4. The Pr ocuring Agency shall have right of rejecting all or ary cf the tendrrs as per
provisions )f SPP Rules 2010.

5. Conditional Offer: Aay person who subBits a tend{ shall fill up the usual
printei fofltr stating at what percintage above or below oa the ratcs specified in Bill of
Quantities :or items of work to be carried oul he is willing to uldertake the 1yo!k atrd
also quote the rates for those items which are based on market rates. Only one rate of
such p,rrcerltage, on all the Scheduled Rates shall be framed. Tenders, which propose any
alternative in the works specified, in the sard folm of invitaiion to tender or rn the time

SirChhblic Pio(tureneDtRegulaiory Authority I v/qw.opr:sindh gov.pk



Draft B dC ne Document io. Works !p to 2 5 M

NAN4E Ot WORt:: HiringCharBes ofmachinery & fillin8 pot holes aggreSate & P/t Sewerage line & repairofWater leakage,

at Surrounding area or lmam BarSah Ummul-Banin,qamaFe-Bani Hashim & Ahsanabad Chowk near Babul

Hawa-U to Ayoub Goth UC Guiro D.C.K

BILL OF QUANTITIES

(A) Description and rate of ltems based on Composite Schedule of Rates-

Desc.iption of ilen to b€ executed at rite Rate Unt

2 3 4 S 6

,O Cft

Excavalion ofpipe line in trcnches and pils in a1l kind ol-soih j/c
lrimming and dressin-q sidcs to true !1i8nmenl and shapc lclcling
ofbeds ol renches to corccl l.v.l and 86de. cuxing.joints holes
and disposal olsurplus eanh $ithin a one chain rs dirc.tcd b)
Engineer Inchar8e prcliding f€nce Eudds ligh$ nag\ and
lcmpomry crossings for non-lehiculd tmIfic where e\er roquned
liff uplo 5 fi& lead uplo one chah (PHED Sch P.No.62l5) 465000 %,CFt 21794/-

〕ORFt

Providing R.C.C pipes of rubb€.ingjoints and firing in trenches i/c
cuftin8 fitting and jointing with rubber ring i/c testing wnh water
to specified pressure (PHE0 sch P-18/b(2))

36700 P Rft 183500 /-

[9C負

Refilling the exovated sluff i. trench€s 6" thick laver /c saterin8
€mmin8 to fu ll compaction etc complete (PHEo sch P'No.77124) 276000 11644/‐

Nos

Conrtructioo of Manhole 4 ft dia 5 ft depth {inoe. dimeneon) as

perapproved desiSn of (.w & S.B includingthe cos! of excavation,

6 inch thick C.C 1:4:8 using rtone ball.st 2 inch and done gause 9

inch thick C.C. 1:2:4 plaln walls wlth flnishing refilnB the
excavated stuff around structure curln8 etc complete as per

dirccted€nglneerincharge ( R/A ) 1370700 274t40 /=

,Rit

add o,less depth beyond sft depth in manhole
30460

(-)

L,27,UO|-
Manufacturitrg ed suppl) in8 of preca$ RCC ring slab ol 2 l dia
inner side and 16 diaouerside7.5 sidlh d6_$ic[i/cJ/E_
dia 8 Nos- cross link bm *rlded and lso sunk ope hool'scasrcd
in l:l%:3 conc.ete with embedd€d lstgClframe in perla.r
posilion i/c lransporialion charSes ofalemge lead oI20tnr p$ trip
fiom castingyard to lown omces (a,rinimum of25 shbs pcrlrip
\!ill bc lBrsponed) approvcd dcsign of K.W.& W.B
(PllED Sch P-No. 3l/2) 190660 E8ch 38132 /=

@
mtion l de€p a,t cenler, reinforccd sith 3/E" dir lor slel bar al
4_CC w€ld€d ro lE"thick2.5 dc.p MS plar€ i'c cudn8.

$acking and ransportalion wilhin I 0 niles. approled design of
K.W.& W.B

(ws. s{h P,31/ 1(a))
2l' dla 9t3/6) [ach 1.8,213/=

Amount Total (a) Rs.4,25.643/=

Ｅ
．　
ロ

ま

ヽ

1

1

2

3

4

5

`
6

7



馴LL OF QUANTrriES
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1

1
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2
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2

4

5

6

0
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(B) Description and rate of ltems based on Composite Schedule of Rates.

,nt tic` Detcription ol iten to b. €Ecut d ar rire Rate Unt
Am。 ●ot in

Rup“,

2 3 4 5 6

750CFt

Excavalion ofpipc line in trenches and pils in all kind of soils i/c
l.imminS and dressitr8 sides to lruc rlignnenl and shupc lc\.ling
of hcds oftrenches ro corect lerel and 8ade. cuuinsjoints holr\
and disposal of surplus eanh \ithin a one chaii N dire.tcd b!
Engineer Inchargc providing lcncc guards ll8hls lags and
temporary crossings lbr non-vchicular rallic rfhcrc ctci required
lili uplo J ft & lead upto o.e chain (PHED Sch P.No.62l5) 465000 ・ .。 Cft 59,287/‐

)OO Ri

〕00 Rft

Providing PvC P pes of Cbss・ C″ (equり にnt make)plnCe p pe

nx ng n trench′ c cutt ng′ ltting and io nting w th・ 2・ joint wth

one rubber● ng,/c te“ ng w■h watertO heal or 91 5 meter or

300 ft(RH ED)P24/Sacd)
2 Dia

pVC 3′ 'dia

557‐

107/・

,Rft

P Rft

27500ノ ‐

107000′■

うOR“

Providing G.lPipes & Specialetc i/c fixinS cutting & ,itring
complete with & i/c the con ofruttinS trench upto 2-112" feet
deepreflllingwaterinSlamming&dispotalof rurplusearth
withln one chain & painting2 coats of bitumen pain to pipes &
specials afte r cleanint & Hassai. cloth soaked in maxphalt
comp€sition wrapped tighty rcund pipet& ten ng loa prcssurc

head of200tuet & handlins{Gen Sch P-14lviiil 35527 P Rit 710547・

2 Nos

2 Nos

2 Nos

2 Nos

I Nos

2 Nos

〕Nos

Supplying and fixing,vC fittings for Z ioint p,pes etc Complet‐

A(l Tee 2″ Dia

“

I Tee 3 Dい

3()Bend 2・ Dia

(11)3end 3 Dia

C ⅢI SOCket 3 D●

Dll[boW 2・ Da

“

〕[bow 3 Da

15900
72500

16000
8●●000

50000

22500
57700

Each

Each

Each

Each

Each

3187‐

1,450/‐

320/・

1700/・

2000/・

450/・

1731/・

Providing/FixingFullwaygunmetalvalveswithwheelthr€aded
or flan8ed ends with rubberwarh€, ttandad pattern etc

(PHED wS sch 17l4'A )

Da 3095/84 〔ach 12383/・

Supplying/Fixing3" dia An vafue with flange ends rubber washer
nut bolts heavy pattern €tc complete (R.a)

3" Dia 5900/‐ [ech 17700/‐

N os

Providing Chamber size 3'x 2' x 4.5' deep as per approved design

for rluic€ valv€ 3" to 12" dia with 18" dia Cl cov€r with flame
fixed in RCC slab 9" thick block maronary wallset in 1:6 cement
monar 6" thick 1/2" thick c€ment pl.ster 1:4 cm includin8 curinB
excavation backfilling and dispos.lof rurplus eanh erc, complete.
(PHEO sch. P9.49lq-1)

1882000 75,280/・

5 0 Cft

Rell ng the excavated stuFfin trenche,6″ thick aver ′c watelng

日mmいg to fu‖ compadion etc(ompい te{PH[Dtth P No 77/24)

12750x90%・ 11475 0 Cft 276000 %.CFt 3t,611/=

Amount Total (a) Rs.3.50.673l=

||

|



BII.L OF QUANTITITS

{C) Description and rate of ltems based on Composite Schedule of Rates.

Amount Total (a) Rs.88.859/=

9,Above/ Selow on the lates ofCSR. Amountto be added /deducted on the basis

Ofprcmium quoted Total(b)

lotal(A): a+b n words & nsurcs:

Contractor Exeli:i:::|:li::「 /P「。Curing Agency

ヽ

Ｎ
Det.riprion of iieh io be execured.r sire Rate

Amo● nt n

Rupees

1 2 ] 4 , 6

1 H iring olTrulor mach in.D wilh labou for remolalofJunglc l
den$ bush6 uplo 100 li. lcad erc. complete 116,‐ 17629′‐

2

2,44 Cn

llarlh work embanlmcnt lion boros pirs i/c LnltnS in 6" ld\e^
obd breaking ranrmin8 clc complete. Lead 6 nrilc lili upto in
ordinary soil(H.W Sch pagc-l ltem-5) り,27,97 `るOCn 222781‐

3

1(00 Cn

Suppl,ing 、″eO graded Pt or run b“ gra、 al carr age upt。 20

Miにs)

(Sch orRatc(Materia)P380‐ 4 hem 66)R A Allathed
18951]|

'OCil
48952′‐



Summary ot Biil of Quantities

Cost of Bid

1. ( A) Ccst based on composite Schedule of Rate

2. (B) Colt of based on Non / Offered Schedule of Rates.

TOTAL COST OF ЫD(C}=TOtJ(A}+Tota{Bl

Contra(tor
そ

Executive Engineerノ PrOcuring Agency

Sindh Public Procurement Regulatory Aulhority | !.w.urpta$!!h4prpl

]E
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DlSTR口CT COUNCIL KARACHロ

Tender Reference No. ,/2 i No.DCK,ID.E/ Administrator lDatea:Zlf l"llot,t-

SPPRA BIDDING DOCUPIIENTS

STANDARD BIDDING DOCUⅣlENT

PROCUREMENT OF WORKS.     '

(For Contracts costing upto 1.00 Million)
Vヽork No 04 Nll-04ヽVorも

NAME OF WORK:‐____                        [mpOvement of Road a F“ ‖ng P01 H。 [● 5 MOtOrable the road Rahim

Gotll a Grllveyard Road uC Yo● saf Goth

Estimate Cost: - Rs 9.30.500/:

Bid Security: - Rs.20.000/-

Tender Cost:- Rs. 1.000/=

Time Period:- 02 Months

Standard Bidding Document is intended as a rnodel for admeasurements

(Perc.ntage Rate / Unit price for unit rates in a Bill ofQuantities) types ofcontract. The main

text refers to admeasurements contracts.



Ｆ
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Draft Si lding Document for Wo.ks Lrp to 2 5 M

IDDING DA'I A

(This sc.ction should be filled in by the Engineer,?rocuring Agency before issuance of the Bidding
Docum.lnts).

(a). Na me of Procuring Agency pllglgllldllqr_DlllltslgeuE |l3s!!

Brief Description of Worl$:- tmoroveme.r of Road & Fifinr pot Hotes to MotoBbte rhe road of Rahlm Goth &
c6veva.d UC Yorsaf Goth

Procuring Agency's address:- District Council Karachi Opp.Dumba Coth Super Highway Karachi.

(b). Estimsted Cost:- Rs.9.30.500/=

(c), Amount of Bid Security:-2yo of the Bid(Fill in lump sum amount or in oZ age of bid amount
/estimatcd cost. but not exceeding 570)

(d). Period of Bid Validity (days):-!fu!4yq(Not more than Ninety days).

(e). Secrrritv Deposit: -(including bid securih'):-!!)!
(in % age ofbid amount /estimated cost equal to l0%)

(f). Perr:cntagc, ifanJ, to be deductcd from bills :-lncomr.lar 7.50'7.

(g). Deadline for Submission of Bids along N ith limc:-11-l I -2015

(h). Venrc, Time, and Date of Bid Opcning:-l@

(i). Time for Completion from rvritten ordcr of commence:-. I\vo Months

O. Liqrridity damages:-[!!(0.05 ol Estirnated Cost or l]id cost per da) ol delay, but total
not exceiding l0%).

(k). Deposit Receipt No:

Thousand Only)

(Executive Engineer/Authorit) issuing bidding document).

Date: Amount: (in rvords and figures) Rs.1000/- (Ruoees One

, \l\-f--

Sindh Publi: Procurement Regulatory Authorit) s$ri.porasi lh.glt !l
nI
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pF●tBid lng )ocumeni ior \ ork up io 2.5 M

Insttucttons r.O Bidders/Procllring Agencies.

Genert」 R饉ぃ and Dレections br the Guidance ofCon,a∝ ors.

This sectiou of &e biddilg ddcumeats should provide the idormation uec<ssary for
bidde$ to .orcpa!€ respoDsive bids, i! accorCauce with the requireoents of the -)rocldng
Agelc). It shou.ld also give information on bid subruission" opeaieg and evalurtion, and
otr the awa:d of cootract.

MaHe$ goveiEinE the perforEance oi the Contact or payneo'.s under the Ccntract, or
matters affecting the risks, rights, and obligations of the parties ruder ihe Coltract ale
includerl as ConditioDs of Contact atrd Contrqct Daia.

T\e btstructiots to Brdders will not be part of the Contract atrd will cease to hiwe effect
once th( cc.nEacl is sigDed.

1. I Jl ,ork proposed to be executed by contsact shall be notified in a forn oi Notice
Invithg TL:nder O{ITylnvitation for Bid QIB) hoiste<i ou website of Authrrity aDd

Procuri: Lg ,\gency aud also in printed media rvhere ever required as per ruies.

NIT mrjst state the descriptioa ofthe work, dates, ii8e and place oi issuing, submission,
openhg of bids, completioo time, cost of biddirg documeni aud bid security either in
lump $m o! perceatage of Estimated. Cost/Bid Cost. The interested biCder DNst have
valid NIN also.

2. (lonieni of Bidding Documents must include but not limited to: ConCitious of
contract, ConEact Data, spscificatiotrs or its refercnce, Bill cf Quantities entaiDing
desfiiption of items with scheduled./item rates with preloiu.!] to be fi1ied ir iorm of
percent-ge above/ below or oa item lates to be quoted,Iorm cf Agieemert aod clrawings.

3. Iixed Price Contracts: The Bid prices and ratei aie f,xed duriag curercy cif
conb:aci and utrdff no chcumstance shall aay coat'actor be entrtled to clainr 'xilauced
rates fo: auy item in this coEuacl.

4. 'I he Prcc'ffing Agency shall have right cf rcjecting all or a,ly cf the tendtrs as per
provisicns,:f SPP Rtrles 20 i0.

5. (lonilitional Ofler: Aay pe$on who snbrolts a teuder sb4ii fill up the usual
printed :ontr statilg at what perceo'iage above br below on '&e rates specified in Bill oi '

Quautiti* :lor iteos of work to be caried oui: he is willing to uldertake the rvork and

also quote tho mtes for those items which are basel.r on malket rates. Only one mte of
such pelcenfage, on a'li the Scheduled Rates shali be &amed Tenders, which pcopose any
altemative in the works specified. iu tbe s2.!d form of inyiiaiion to tendff or itr the time

S'..gdhFublicP:ocureioeDtRegulatory Authorit- I v/q.rv,oorasindh.eov.ok



Draft Biddin8 DocumentforWorks up io 2.5 M

allowed for canl,ing out the work, or which coqtain aly othq conditioirs, l11lt be liable to
rcj€ction. No pdqted form oftender shall iDclude a teuder for more thaD otre lvork, but if
coatactor wish to tender for two or more works, they shal subixit a separatc tender for
each.

Tle envelope coutaidng the tender docuEents shall rcler the aame aad nurnber of the
n/ork.

,6. AII worla shall be measured by staadard instrumstrts accordiDg io the ndes;

1. Pid{els shall provide evidence of their eligibiiity as atrd vrhen requesl?d by thekocuring AgeDcy.

8' Ary bid received by the Agency after the deadrine for submisr;ion ofbidsshall be rejected and retorned uaopeaed tolr" Oiaa"r.

g-Prior to the detailed evaluation of bids, the procuring Agency will cete,_Eine
whether the bidder fi:Jfi[s all codal. requirernents oi .f Ciiiti ".iil"a 

g:ven in thetender notice such as registrafion with tax au&orities, reliskaiioo l"it,f fS: 1*n..,appl.icable)' tumover statement, experience ttut"oo"ot,' -J'an-v other ,;onditionmentioned ia the NTT and bid<iing.docum-;r,. il;; bidd;;#olt tifitt uny ofthese condidons, it shall not be evaluated fi:rther.

10. Bid without bid security ofrequired amount and prescribed form shall be rcjected.

lX. Bids determioed to be substaatiallytesponsive shall.be checked for au1. r[ithmeticerro$. Adtbmetical errors shall be rectified o,i,n" i"if"*ng U*i";*- 
,"

(A) nn case o{,schedule rateq the amlunt of perceatage quoted. above or below

*i:ilH:ii,r$added or subkacted ftora "."-*,Irtiir dre,;titi; ;
(B) nn case of itefn rates, ,if therc,is a discrepancy betweeq *le unit rrte and. t}Ietotal cost that is obtajled by nurtiptytug thiuJr;;;;1,y, tae uqir rateshall prwail aqd the totat *rt *iu uJ.*""tJioriiJ fft" opirioo of tn.Aseucy there is an obvio_u-snisrr1ye.1i;;A;;fi;#in 

tte uait rate,
tT"Ti"ffi ,1"J##o':11Y1':dylic;;;;;ilT;",econectedrri;'-,;";";iJffJ::y,.H ji.;:3ul,LT",#,,r, jH.,H;i1,.,:t",ri,;

(C) Wbere there is a discrepar

"*;;;';.dr ;iiliffi be tween the amounts in figures aad in u'ords, the

SIndh PubLo PIOculclnent RettlatO●
AulhO五ty I MMvoDtthtt mvDk
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CondidOns cF Contract

Cla■oc-1:commenceme■ t`屹 cOmple娘。コDates of wOrk.Thc cOntactol shali not

轟許撃崖楡椰 輔熙戯癬麟襦
■c∞血a¨r ttan PЮ∝cd価ぬ。w薇

:群I節認戴‖∬:螺智1螺寵認completetne wOrks h tte ime alowcd for(

shal bc silcty observcd by te contactOr and shau rcckoncd trom the datc Onヽ
vhich the

ottrヽ cOmcncc m量 おglvcn“ ぬc cO凛
搬飢拙

3Tr道
撚 器Ⅷ:

d餞Lg the exccuiOFt Ofぬe wO、 cOntr7acto

allOweく:fcr cOmplciOn of a,y wOrk cxccc“  one コ D■ぬ メtO aぬ cvc prDgrCAs On thc
proratc b■ is

Clause-2:Liquidated D2211ages.コ ic cOn"。 (Or shall pり uttidated dama=¨ (O Jk
Agcnw at te Й c per day stated h tlle bk雄

is latcr th,i the ht濾

“

d compおiollぬt,日
con鎮 o orぉ 面c ttenり Shall nOt αcccd l(

糧 :盤雲i獣認認皿騒
Clause-3:Tttmima饉 On Oftte cOntact

①
:1:躍馘 reEntgm∝

rΨ tmttettecOntttrd艤 け。f ttc

O  COntactOr caもcs a brcach ofany clause ofie cOntact

(う  缶 prorCss of my p面 cular po凛on Of島cm晨 、msatsfa tory and

〔。T驚瓜:tF盤遮留簿島亀e work owtt tO ttc seHOusihcsN∝ de油
oftte cOnt¨

“

ror myo伍∝。a“e

Cう  。Onmct∝ can alsO rcqucstお rtcmlnatlon ofcOntractifa paymm cclti■ cd
by the nぼncc is.。 t pald tO thc cOnt40r"ittln 60山ぃ 。f tl eぬにof
亀e submlssおn ofttc bi■

;

①
 lLttCutveette翼 熙 き

g亀∝り h・ PΨ ∞ 満 メ 暉 ぱ 晩

①  tO foreF tt seO五けdeposi avallable cxccpt∞ ndltlons mentloned nct A

(⊃ and(i⇒ abOVe;

lll' や 価 」Le the vrott by measu鈍 機 改ヽ

"nC by ttc cOntractOr

P:。 curclnent Rc調雄。,Autoi,I“ 攣廻塑 sindh gOv ok
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(C) In the evert of any of the above courses being adopted by the Executive
Engiaee/Prccuriug Agercy, f}c conhactor shall havei

(i) ro ciaim io compensatiotr for aqy loss sustained by him by rea-ron of his
.having purcha-sed or procured any materials, or entered ilto anlr
engagemetrts, or made any advances on accouot of, cr with a yiew to the
execution of tie work or the pefrormance of the contact,

(it) however, the coEiiactor cau clairr for the work done at site duly c<,rtified by
the executive enghcer in writing regarding the perforaatrce of such work
and has not beeo paid.

Procuing Agency,Engineer may iavite &esh bids for rernaini,.g work.

Clause 4: Fossessioe of the site amd claims for couopeusatioa for delay, The Eagineer
shall give possessioa of all parts of the site to tle contractor. If possessioo of tiite is Dot
grven by the date stated in tbe contact data, no compensation shall be allowed for any
delay caused ir startiag of the work on account of any aequisitiou of tand, water standing
in borrow pits/ compartroetrts or in according saactio! to estiEates, In such case, eithei
date of commencement will be chauged or period of completion is to be extended
accordingly.

Clause -5: Exteusion of trxtend,ed Completion Date. The procufing Agency either at its
owa initiatives beforc &e date of compretion or on desire of the conb:ictor may extend.
the ioteuded completioa datq if au event (which hind.en the execution ofcontract) occurs
or a variation oidcr is issued which makes it impossible to complete the wolt by the
intended completion dale ior such period as he may think o""J"rury o, prc.per. The
decisiou_oi the Executive Engineer iu this mafter shall be fiaa[ whel time has been
exteBded_u[der tl-]is or any other clause of this agreement, the date for completion of the
work shall be 'he date fixed by the orde, giving the extensior or by the aggregate of all
srich orders, made under this agreement.
Wheu time has beeD extended as aforesaid, it shall continue to be the essen:e of the
confact ard all clauses of the contact shall coniinue to be operative during the extendedperiod.

Clause -6: Specilicatioos. The codractor shall execute .rhe whole and every part of thework in the Eost substantial and work-man-like .*". -a UotU * .!gira, ."t"ri"i.and all other matters in str.ict accordance with tUe specitcations toOgeJil th" om"e ofthe Executive Engineer aad initialed by rhe p"rd"., ;h" ..jd .;;iio.lJoi"i-"i"g u p* orthe contuct. The contractor shall also ionfirm exactty, trUy JA iaitf,foif,io tf," a"signr,drawing, ald instructioas in rritirs relatjrg ," th" ":;,iI:i6;ii:,nf in!in".r-in_"nurg.ant lodge in his offtce and to whici the cotrAactor shall be entitled to have access at suchoffice or on the site of work for the purpose of inspection auring om"" io*. *A tfr"contractor shall, if he so requires, be 
"otiit"a 

ut u, o*, 
"*p"*" ,i i?J o, 

"u,,r" 
,o l"made copies of tle specifications, aod of alt such destc*, ilivin;r,;; iistr.u,:tions asaforesaid-

Sind! Public Procurement Regutatory Authoriry
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Clause - 7: FaynBents.

(A) i nterfuir/B.unniag tsiil. A bill shall be subiaiited by the contractor as frequeotly as

the progress of the work nay justify for allwork executed and noi included in any

I,revious bill at least ollco io a mouth aod the Etrgileer-io-charge shall take or
( ause io be taken the requisite measureoents for the purpose of having the same
r erilied aad the ciaim, as for as admissible, adjuste4 if possible before ihe expiry
c f ten days &om t}le preseo'Lation of the biil, at any tiBe depute a subordinate to
neasure up 1&e said work in the presence oftire coutractor or his authorized agent,
\/hose counte$ignatue to the measurorBetrt list will be sfficient to warrant aod
t1e Engineer-in-charye iDay prepare a bill from such list which shall be binding on
t le cosbactor in aU respec'6,

'lhe Engineer /?rocuring Agency shall pass/certi$, the amount to be paid to the
cctrkactor, whici he considers due and payable in respect '&ereof, subject to
deduction of secu,ity deposiq advauce paymeat if any made to him aud. taxes.

1-ll such intermediaie paymEtrt shall be rcgarded as pa).nents by rvay of advance
against the fiDaI palmeot only and lot as paymeEts for work actually dons aad

c )mp1ete4 aad shall not preclude the Engioeer-in-charge ftom recoveries from
fioal bill aod rectification of defects and ussatisfactory items oiworks pointed out
kr him during defect liabiliry period.

(B) T he Fina! Eill. A bill shall be submitted by the contractor within oue llonth of the
d]te fxed for the coopleticn of tb.e rvork othorwise Eogineer-in-charge's
ccrtiflcate ofthe measurements aad ofthe total amoult pa-vable for the works shall
b.: final aud bbciiag on all parties.

Clase-8:Reduced Rats.La cases whe.・ ё tЮ ltcls of wOrk are not acceptcd as so

complett the E略 LE●.i卜chagc rmy makc paymcnt on aメ ooullt of such ttents a sucll

reduced rates as he may consider reasOnablc in the prcparaion of flna1 0r on ■■onhg
accountbills wittrcasons rccorded hwiⅢ g

CIause-9:Issuttce ofVariattn and Reptat Orders.

③  A3ency may issuc a V温温ol1 0rder f"ュouremett of worlo,p″ sical SeⅣ lccs

i)m thc On.qnd cont,ctor to covcr ar.y lncrcasc or dccrcasc m quaptitles,

Loludlng tt untroducioll of new woよ itett thtt arc c仙旺 duc to changc of
plms,desitt or atament“ Sult¨tutt icld condltons,wlan the gen∝ al scope

ard p●/SiCal boun&面 cs oftte contract

Coutracto! shall aot perfonc a variaiion until the Procuriag Agency has authorized
th: variation io writiag subject to the limit not exceeding the contmct cost by of
15% on the same conditions ia all respects on which he agreed to do then ia the

C)

―
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(C)

worig and at the sams rates, as are specified ir1 the tender for the main lvor]<. The,)ottactor has no right to claim for compe$ation by reason of alteratiotrs or
curtaikoert of $e work.

.h case tha nafue of L\e work in the variation does pot couespond w.ith items in
fie Bill of Quaotities, the quotation by the co!.tactoi is to be in the forrn of new
!?tes for tle rcle1"rt items of work, atrd if the Engineer-il-charge is satisfied that
the mte quoted is v/ittrin the rate worked out by him on detaii"A"*t" unutysir, una
then ody he shall allor.. hl,rr that rate after appioval from higher authority:

The- time for the completion of ^the work shall be exten<ied in tte propoltiotr that the
aclditioual work bear to the odginal coniact work

-In 
case.ofquaatities ofwork executed result the Initial Contraci price to be xaeeded

!l:-_l:-r" 
** 15%, aqd tben Engineer can a just the rates for those quantities

causug excess thc cost of coDtract beyond i5% after approval of Superiitcnding
Engineer.

(El Repeat Order: Any cumulative variation, beyond the 15% of i,,itial contractaoto'.rnt, shal.l be subject of ano&er contract to be t ra"r"a'ori rf .t" ,ryorks areseparable from the origioal coffiact.

CtrausFl0: QuaEry Contron.

(A) IdertifyiDg Defects: If at any time before the security deposit is refurded to thecootractor/durilg defecr liabiliry pe;od mentiouJin'btil;;.;" Eugiueer_ir-charge or his subordinate_in_charg" 
"f 

th" ;;* ;; ;ilii',1-i 
"oo*",o, ,ouncover aad test any part of the works whi"n a" 

"o"ria"r, 
.ly noiie a oerect dueto use of ursound materials oi uskifltul *"rl*;;;;;;t" iutractor hus tocarrJr out a test at his own cost irrespective of *ort ,tre"ay 
"pprorr'J 

or paiO.

(E) Correction of, Defects:.The cotrtiactor slall be bound for.rhwittr tc rectify orremove atrd recomruct *" *"1:: W.r.:f"d i, *h"t";. ;;;, i ,L" 
""r" 

_",require- The coutractor shalt coneit the uotifred- deieii'ri,rtfr o. D"f."r,Conection period mentioned in notice.

(q UncorrectedDefects:

(i) In the case of any such failure, the Engiaeer_in-charge shall give thecotrractor at least 14 dlVs n1!^ce 
"f U" iitrrt""-t" iE-u-*A p*q, ,oconect a defeci. He may re*ity or rcmove, ;J;;;; the work oriemove and replace r..he materials or article, ;_pt";;;;;"e case maybe at thc risk and e4reuse in al.l.respects of t!;;il;;"^ ".

tTp)

C)

Si.odh Pubiic procurlaent n"g" j"tory;rho;,
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(1) If the Engioer consideG thai rcctification/con'ection of a defect is not
essential and it may be accepted or made use of; it shal1 be withia his

disqetion to accept the sa.oe at such reduced rates as he may fix therefore.

Clause - 11:

(A) ftisnrectioa of Operaiiors. The Etrgileer and his subcidiBates, shail at all
r( asonable times have access to the site fol supewision aad inspection oi'works
urder or in cource oi execution in pursuance of the coolract and ttre contactor
slall afford eyery iacility for and every assis'raace in obtainilg ths right to such

(B) Dates for Inspection and Testing. The Engineer shail give the cortmctor
rasouable lotice of the intertion of the Engioeer-in-charge or his subordinate to

visit the work shaU have been given to the contractol, then he either himself be

presetrt to ieceive orde$ atd itstl'Jctions, or have a responsible agent duly
ac,croditcd il writing presest for t!.ai purPose, orde$ give[ to the cootacto:'s duly
arLthoized agent shalt be coffidered io have tbe saxxe iorce ar effect as ifthey had
'or:ea given to the contracior hiroself.

Clruse -. trz: Examination of work beiore ecvering uP.

(A) Nc part of tie wcrks shall be covered up or put oul of view,&eyond tJre reach

wi&out givjag Dctice ofnot less thao flyo days to tho Englleer whenever any such
prrt of the works o: fouadatioos is or are rcady or about to be rerdy foi
e>-amination and the Engineer shall, without delay, u-oless hc coDside$ it
rumecessary and ad'/ises iha cont'actor sccorditrgly, attend for the prupose of
e>.amiaing aad measuring such part of the works or of examifling such
fc,udatioDs;

(B) If any work is covered up or placed beyoud '.he rcach of measu.-emetrt without
$ch notice haviag been given, the sarce shall be -rrncovered at the conir"actor's
e)peme, aDd i.a default thereof uo payment or allowance shail be made for such
w )rh or for'rie materiais vri'rh vrhich the same was executed.

Clause - n3: Risks. The coatraotor shall be responsible for atl risk of loss of or damage
to physical ploperty or lacilities or related sereices at the premises aod ofpersooal injury
and deaur which arise during and io coosequei:ce of its per,'ormance of the contract. if
atry damlge is caused while',ie vork is in progress or becomd appareft wj'',hitr three
montbs ( f 'Lhe graDt of the cedificate of completioo, fiaal or otherwise, the contractor
shall mal:e good the same at his owrr eryease, or in default the Eagitreer rrray (,ause the
same to iie made good by other worknen, aDd deduct the expBnses Aom rctention money
lyirg witr the Eagireer.

~り
P・00・me.R叩厳o,Au●on,Iコ 、 導 m山 螺 込          隕SIndh Publl PIoo卿 nenl Rcttlaro,Authon,I…
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,`

9*X:ln:. Measures for prevention of fire anri safet]- measures. Thc conkactor
:l.,,,jrT-r*_1"1,o any sraDding juDgtc, r.ees, bush-wooJ or grass wirhout a \rritrenpemul rom tie.Lxecuhve Ecaineei. Whetr such permit is givei, and also in ail caseswhen leshoying. cuttiag or upiooting trees, busb-wood, gmss, etc by firc, th(: cootractor
f]l t{9 r"."rr^ry meas*es to pri,ent such t 

" ipr""Ti"l'o'"r"'o,ti.o,o" arrn"grrgs-uqolodug properry. The conhactor is responsible for thJ safety of al irs activitiesincludiug proteciion of the etrvironment o. {la."f tU" ,it". Cffilsiion oi d A"n 
"gedoue-irtentionally or unintentionally on or off .,he site bf &e c'Jnlu"ilr1, r"Uou. ,rrar U"paidby him.

Claus(lls:Sub-contractiug. The contractor s):all uot subconrract ihe whole ofthe works,except wh:r: otherwise prcvided by 'fre coatract. The 
""i 

"r**.-ffi""o, 
subcotrtactany part of the worl(s without tbe nrior consent of the Engincer. a"y,Lr.1 coaseot shallqot rel:eve the corb"acto, ftom an; liability o, ourif"tionLljo tt"-cronilct raa ue sl.,.ttbe responsibte for the acis, cefaurts ani *cr.;;;;;';y-r;;lllJror, r,,tu 

"g*o,servanls or worl@en as if these ac.,s, defautts oio"gr""t, ."i_ do.Joi-Ji 
".rr*",or, ,i,aseuts' servants oi workrsen. The provisiotrs # ,il ;;;;.;#. appry to suchsubconkactor o! h.is eurployees as ifhJor it *"." 

"_proy"", 
o-iti" 

"oiil",or.
Clause - 16: Disputes. Aii disDutes

l,P:'--.::{i:"ffi#"::[:ffi :f, ff "H"i""t::::f"-::J,:"#""Tt:
)upenntEndug Eagineer of the circle/ofEcer/ooe grade higiei to.a*lra,ng uutho.irysnarL bc r,ar. concrusive 

",u o*oig^-9:_1ll prrh; ;;;.:;;;;l,i,il, u,r qu"r,;or.
;:,,:TfJ1"i"",ffi:IL;LT j*.,ncarions, desigrs c""*;"g,, 

-l^a 
jrsmlctions,

work o: as ";;;;"; ;;##.::^,ylZ :r **r'-'csbjp, or iaterials t sed on the
arisjng out 

"r, "r 
*rri"]g t"'il.' cvrarm' 

ngbt' matter' or '.birg wbalsoer

,ostruchors, orders o; these 
"oooi'o'1T1"' 

desietr d"a*inil:p;;tH[::: iH]:J
execution, of faiture i; ;;;,."ih:t1:"t 

or 
.otherwise conceming thc woiks, or rhe

work, or aner tr,. ."rpr.r*l. rili:fj"Xf*ifl '*, durirg tue p'osress or the

Clause -I7: Site Clcaraace. On
nmi-shed with. a certir;;;il;_"T,T*g!Ldj"iutrh*;T[iH_f::i,::
;:i:?' ll,ilff ""*'. J;i.T' ffiTl yc] certincate shar ;; ri ".",i"1'., n. r, * ",o,rstructures and materialiliuJrii'rj.]"..loou-uoot shall have removed all temporaf
cteaning debris and dif ;il1;'Ii;:: t1tr for use or for operation racilities inciudil!
of this ilause then E";i;;.;-.;;:"-t:0tmclor iails to complv with the requirementi
dispose of th" r"-" ;;;; il;1"'fil'-'1v ?t .9"."'p"nse of t'le cootractor remove and
iacurred from ,il;;;rt.;ilf-To to* deduct rhe amouat of 

"t] "*p"nr", ,orespect of any surptus ;;;;;dJ;#1""-: TYo"v Th: cotrba(tor sha.ll bavc co claim in
sale thereof. *oresald exc?t for ary sJE actualy roalzed by the

Shtt PubHc PIOelLrene■ Rc騨● 。,^ュ
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('lause -18: Fillancial Assistance /Adyance Paymetrt'

(,\) Mobilizatior advrncc is not allowed.

0D Secured Advance against materials brought at sitc.

(li)

Secured Advance may be permitted only against imperishable

materials/quantities anticipated to be consumed/utilized on the work within
a period of three months from the date of issue of secured advance and

definitely not for full quantities of materials for the entire worvcontract.
The sum payable for such materials on site shall not exceed ?5% of the

marker price of materials:

Recovery of Secured Advance paid to the contractor under the above

provisions shall be affected from the monthly payments on actual

consumption basis, but not later than period more than three months (even

ifunutilized).

Clause -19: Recoyery as arrears of Land Rcvenuc. Any sum due to the Govemment

b) the contractor shall be liable for recovery as arrears ofland Revenue.

Clause -20: Refund of Security Deposit/Retertion Money. On completion of the

whole olthe works (a work should be considered as complete for the purpose of refund

of security deposit to a contractor from the last date on which its final measurements are

checked by a competent authority, if such check is necessary otherwise from the last date

of recording the final measurements), the defects notice period has also passed and the

Er.gineer has certified that all defects notified to the contractor before the end of this
period have been corrected, the security deposit lodged by a conhactor (in cash or

recovered in installments lrom his bills) shall be refunded to him after the expiry of three

months from the date on which the work is

Contractor ring Agcncy

漿
Executivc Engincer/Procu

=

SIndh Public Procurement Rcgulalory Authori, | 
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l'{AME OF WOR(i lmorcvement of Road & Flllin. pot Holer to MotoEble th€ road ol Rahim Goth & c EEvad Uc yousaf Goth

BILL OF QUANTIT ES

(A) Description and rate of ltems based on Composite Schedule of Rates.

19270 0 ct

2251 0 Cft

:0370∞ Cれ

%Above/ Belowon the Gtes ofCSR

Contrador

De<npnon of iremro be €reuled al5 te

Amounr to be added / deduct€d on the basit

Tota“
,

Total(A)= alb in u,ords &fitures.

Exel:i「i}:([i「 [er/Procuring Agency

‐

‐

Efih vo* ro.d .mbelme bulldozeE i/c plugBine ni\ing clod
bnltine dBsing comp.ction uirt optimlm moisrure conr.acl !p lo
100ft &lift uplotfl:in.ll$?6sofsoitexpe oct.(ii)tfernhNork
is done bt orher d.panm.nt l.g.ncy(H.U Sch P-2lr-6a)

Providin8 Sub0 3,se by Supplyin8&Spreadin3 StOne,И ete1 1 1/2 2″

3nu8e ot approred quality lrom approved quarry n rcquncd
thi.kness to ,rop€r ember & BGde i/c Hand Pactins ltttrns vo'ds
wirh 10 Cft ScreeninB & No. Plasric qu.rry fin.s of approved quatity
& Gau8e fom .pprowd surce, wateang & cohpa.tina ro achieve
981@% de.siry ar modined AASHTO 3p..ifiotion.(Rate t/C attcosr
oi Malerial T&P and C.ri.A€ upro I Chaint
Providing and Lrying Agarqate base coa6e in proper BEd. ,nd
6dber havin8 CBn 80% AS PER MSHIO St.ndard sp.cicrlion i/r
sp.eadin8 and compacting by approved mechan.rl mrrns (Moro.
6Bde., Vibratory Roler and Smoth whee rolo. et. walenns to
mantain the moisturev content lhe comp.clion of..ch layer shalt
lm pe.cent ro the max dry density (R.ie i/c arlcon ol mareriarr&p

Amount Total (a) Rs.10.19,i103/=

67″
“

1 畑  170233だ |

嚇 Attn
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２

Summary of Bill of Quantities

Cost of 8id

(A)Cost based on composite schedule of Rate

(8) Cost of based on Non / Offered Schedule of Rates.

TOT.ヽ LCOST OF ЫD(C)=TOtJ(A)+TotJ(B)

Amount_

Contra,:tor Execu1111:::Ti]erノ prOcuring Agencv

Suldh Pllblに Procurcment Regulatoり Audlotttv l wWW oora●ndh 2ov Dk
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